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You Belong 
 
Dear friends on the journey, 
 
This weekend we celebrate the feast day of our patron, St. Junipero Serra, a Franciscan priest from Spain who desired to 
step foot into a new world, spreading the Good News far and wide. We also celebrate the anniversary of this great parish. 
In 1988, under the leadership of Fr. Liam Kidney, a small group of believers set foot on a new path to grow the Camarillo 
faith community in a newly formed parish, Blessed Junipero Serra parish, aka Padre Serra Parish.  
 
From 1988 to 1995, the faith community gathered for worship at St. John’s Seminary, had office space on Flynn Road 
then the old rectory, and met in people’s homes, all the while raising monies for a permanent campus. With only one 
priest, the parish’s success and growth was dependent on the laity to move it forward, to do the work, form the ministries, 
plan the worship, and teach the children, teens and adults. 
 
The temporary and borrowed spaces were not an impediment for the infant parish; rather it was the impetus to create a 
community based solely on relationship with one another and the Holy Spirit. “For where two or three are gathered 
together in my name, there am I in the midst of them” (Matthew 18:20). It did not matter where they gathered, just that 
they did. No matter when and where they gathered, the Padre Serra spirit of welcome was evident. Over the years, 
spiritual and social friendships formed. No one was excluded. Everyone was welcome.  
 
The spirit of welcome has not only grown the size of the parish since 1988, but more importantly it has created and 
sustained a physical and spiritual space where people have come to faith for the first time, where people have grown in 
their personal relationship with God, where people encounter Jesus, and where people are empowered in their 
discipleship. The welcoming spirit has also created an environment where people who are broken, lost, suffering, or on 
the peripheries can be cared for, listened to, and loved up. No one is excluded. Everyone is welcome. Everyone belongs. 
You belong. 
 
What better time than summer to experience the Padre Serra welcoming spirit and meet new people, reconnect with old 
friends, relax, and enjoy the fruits of God’s bounty. There is something for everyone this summer. These events are great 
opportunities to share your parish with a neighbor, a coworker, family members, anyone you feel needs some 
companionship, fun, and that spirit of welcome.  
 
         •  Summer camps for kids in elementary and middle school 
         •  Weekly activities for teens 
         •  Friday in the Backyard  
         •  Movie nights in July & August and The Chosen season two 
         •  Many ministries like Bible study, faith sharing, knitting, writing, and prayer continue 
 
As Fr. Patrick says every Sunday, be at home as long as you are here and extend that 
welcome to others. 
 
Siempre Adelante, 

 
 
 
 

Teresa Runyon 
Pastoral Associate 
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Age 3 to Grade 8 
 
Live a Life of Faith, Understanding, and Love ... 
Children Faith Formation Registration for the 23/24 
program is open! Early bird $20 discount ends July 
1; register your child today! Visit 
www.padreserra.org/registration 
 
Little Church ~ On Summer Break 
Age 3 through Kindergarten Sunday preschool during the 9:00 am 
and 11:00 am Mass. Little Church will take a short summer break; 
we will continue sessions on August 13, 20, and 27. Children must 
be registered to attend. Registrations for the new program year are 
now open; visit www.padreserra.org/registration. Save the date: 
Parent orientation on September 10, at 10:15 am in Carmel rooms. 
For more information, contact soraya@padreserra.org 
 
Children’s Liturgy of the Word ~ Leaders Needed!  
Grades 1 - 5. We will return in the fall. Consider joining this 
beautiful ministry. No experience necessary! Contact 
tere@padreserra.org for more information. 
 
Spark! ~ At Home 
Grades 1 - 5. In today’s Gospel reading, Jesus tells us that as his 
disciples, we are to welcome others with the same spirit of love and 
friendship. As disciples of Jesus, we are to love Jesus with our whole 
hearts, and we are to welcome or receive others with love, 
friendship, and generosity. When we choose to be loving and 
welcoming, we are showing our love for Jesus and for all people. 
 
Summer Camp ~ July 17 - 20 
Campers Grades 1 - 5. Learn how to be a Holy Hero! Join us for 
camping-themed games, crafts, snacks, a scavenger hunt, and a water 
play day. 1:00 - 4:00 pm. Sign-up today at 
www.padreserra.org/summer-camp 
 
Three-Sixteen ~ At Home 
Middle school ministry ~ Grades 6, 7, and 8. This Gospel reminds us 
that when we choose to follow Jesus, we might face some crossroads 
— times when we must part company with others, perhaps because 
these others are doing things that are not right. Instead, we must 
choose to act in ways that show that we are disciples of Jesus. Jesus 
does not say that being his disciple will be easy. But he does promise 
that our life of discipleship will be rewarded.

Everyone from 14 to 18 is welcome! 
 
Summer Camp Counselors Training ~ July 10 
High School volunteers are needed as camp counselors on July 17 - 

High School

Serra Cinema ~ July 11 
See page 12

Families

Children

Summer Bible Study ~ July 3, 10, 17, 24, 31 
Bible Faith Share continues through the summer reading and 
discussing Sunday’s readings. Mondays 8:45 - 9:45 am, San Juan 
Capistrano room. Sherry Reynolds sherryr2256@gmail.com. Visit 
www.padreserra.org/faith-sharing  
 
Centering Prayer ~ July 5, 12, 19, 26 
Silence is God’s language. Centering Prayer is a contemplative, 
silent prayer that opens us up to experience God’s presence within 
us, both a relationship with God and a discipline to foster that 
relationship. Come and rest with God! Wednesdays at 6:45 pm, San 
Juan Bautista room. Vivian Patrick, (805) 377·0704, 
vpatv@outlook.com. Visit www.padreserra.org/prayer 
 
Our Lady of Perpetual Help ~ July 5, 12, 19, 26 
Join us for prayer and devotion to our Mother Mary Wednesdays at 
7:00 pm in the church. Madel, omphnovenapsp@gmail.com. Visit 
www.padreserra.org/prayer 
 
Bereavement Support ~ July 6, 20 
Grief can be overwhelming and difficult to understand and navigate, 
but you don’t have to do it alone. Our bereavement support group 
offers mutual support to those who have lost a loved one through 
death. 10:00am, San Fernando room. Betty Bright-Martinez (805) 
407·3000, bettybright41@gmail.com, visit 
www.padreserra.org/bereavement 

Adults

Every confirmed teen and young adult is welcome! 
 
Peer Leaders 
Peer leaders help engage our youth and Confirmation 
candidates by acting as mentors and facilitators 
during our weekly Confirmation sessions, annual 
retreats, and at 4:12 youth nights. We usually meet 
Tuesdays at 7:00 pm. If you are confirmed, 14 to 39 years old, and 
interested in joining, contact brett@padreserra.org. To sign up, scan 
the QR Code or visit www.padreserra.org/peer-leaders

Peer Leaders

30. Please sign-up online (no cost); visit 
www.padreserra.org/summer-camp 
 
4:12 
Come join Brett and peer leaders for summer youth activities or to 
hang out in the youth lounge. Follow us on Instagram @pspyouth for 
more information, or contact brett@padreserra.org 
 
Confirmation ~ Summer gatherings have begun! 
Stop by the youth lounge to play games, watch movies or just hang 
out with Brett and peers for summer fun and fellowship. Lots of 
summer service and event opportunities available: Summer Camp 
counselor and parish picnic; contact us for more information at 
youth@padreserra.org or tere@padreserra.org

https://www.padreserra.org/serra-cinema.html
https://www.padreserra.org/summer-camp.html
https://www.instagram.com/pspyouth/
https://www.padreserra.org/peer-leaders.html
https://www.padreserra.org/faith-sharing.html
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Pray for Our Sick 
Mary Ahearn, Wyatt Biggs, Marianne Brooks, Mary Butler, Ryan 
Carrigan, Marie Coop, Ben Fisco, Elizabeth Fisco, Tim Graf, Jasna 
Haller, Barbara Humphrey, Dave McDonnell, Leticia Melendez, 
Carole Mingay, Donald Mingay, Robert Moody, Mary Mullen, 
Daniel Orr, Angela Ortiz, Lorna Pajo, Mel Pajo, Jeffrey Paolella, 
Dina S. Pascual, Dave Proett, Diana Reed, Michael Robles, William 
Rumble, Zion Salatan, Hector Victa Sanares, Dorothy Simmons, Rita 
Wronekiewicz and Jerry Zins Sr. (Names are refreshed monthly.) 
 
Remember Our Dead 
Prayers for family and friends of those who have died recently: 
La Verne Fischer, RIP 
Amy Uyematsu, RIP 
May they enjoy peace in their life with Christ Jesus. 

Prayer Life

Reflection questions for every gathering around any table 
Matthew 10:37-42 ~ Cost of Discipleship 
In the gospel of the Thirteenth Sunday in Ordinary Time, Jesus 
explains the demands of discipleship. What does this gospel teach 
you about the cost of discipleship, and how does it relate to your 
experience so far?

Faith Sharing Question

Catholic Inquiry’s Summer Gathering Dates ~ July 11, 25, 
August 8, 22, September 5, 19 
Have you considered becoming Catholic or want to inquire about the 
Catholic Faith before joining our community? Summer is a good 
time to begin! During the summer, Inquiry continues to meet but 
only twice a month; we watch DVDs on various Catholic themes, 
followed by a discussion in a relaxed atmosphere, or we enjoy guest 
speakers or field trips! In October, we will resume our weekly 
meetings. Join us! For information on the process of becoming 
Catholic, or if you are a Catholic adult already baptized and want to 
receive First Communion and Confirmation, please get in touch with 
Mary Huebner at (805) 482·6417 x321 or 
becomingcatholic@padreserra.org. Visit 
www.padreserra.org/becoming-catholic

Becoming Catholic

Funerals

   • Kathleen Forgette ~ July 15, 10:00 am 
   • Bob Tuleya ~ August 16, 11:00 am 
For more information about Funeral & Memorial announcements, 
visit www.padreserra.org/funerals

Adults
First Friday Adoration ~ July 7 
We can show our adoration to God in many ways, but in Eucharistic 
Adoration, we spend time — even just 10, 20, or 30 minutes — 
adoring the true presence of Jesus in the Eucharist. Come rest in 
silent prayer with our good and gracious God. 2:00 - 7:00 pm. Or 
commit to a holy hour: adoration@padreserra.org, visit 
www.padreserra.org/prayer 
 
Cancer Support Group ~ July 13 
We provide hope, empowerment, love, and prayer in a comforting 
atmosphere of encouragement. It is a safe environment for people 
touched by cancer to connect with others in a productive and 
spiritual way. Second Thursday, 6:30 - 8:00 pm, San Fernando room. 
Contact teresa@padeserra.org 
 
Healing after Divorce ~ July 18 
Our healing from divorce support group offers a welcoming 
environment for people dealing with divorce, whether in the earliest 
stages of grief, the initial stages of coping with severe changes, or 
through the worst of it and now looking to move forward, grow, and 
serve. First and third Tuesday, 7:00 - 8:30 pm, Zoom. No session on 
July 4. Cynthia cjonescampbell@yahoo.com. Visit 
www.padreserra.org/divorce

Phishing Alert 
Fraudulent emails and texts are being sent by scammers posing as Fr. 
Patrick. Perpetrators use various techniques to gain your trust and 
may provide specific instructions, which, if followed, could result in 
monetary loss. Do Not Become a Victim. Fr. Patrick, or any other 
member of Padre Serra Parish, will never request money from any 
parishioner by email or text. Please forward any questionable 
emails/text screenshots claiming to be from Fr. Patrick to 
gaby@padreserra.org. Visit www.padreserra.org/news/scams

Other Notes

Peter’s Pence ~ July 2 
This centuries-old special collection provides the Holy Father, Pope 
Francis, the financial means to respond to people around the world 
who are suffering as a result of war, oppression, natural disaster, and 
disease. Envelopes are in the church lobby. Thank you for your 
generous hearts. For more information, please get in touch with 
pam@padreserra.org or visit www.padreserra.org/peters-pence

Giving

Serra Walking Pilgrimage ~ August 12 - 13 
Join in honoring the life of St. Junipero Serra by walking 35 miles in 
his footsteps along El Camino Real from the mission in Santa 
Barbara to San Buenaventura Mission. Details/registration: 
www.stserrapilgrimage.org. The deadline is July 4.

In the Community

Fiscal Snapshot (May 2023)

$1,000,000 $2,000,000

YTD ESTIMATED INCOME

YTD ACTUAL INCOME

YTD ESTIMATED EXPENSE

YTD ACTUAL EXPENSE

$0

https://www.padreserra.org/peters-pence.html
https://www.padreserra.org/becoming-catholic.html
https://bible.usccb.org/bible/readings/070223.cfm
https://www.padreserra.org/news/kathleen-forgette
https://www.padreserra.org/news/bob-tuleya
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CSDK BUSINESS SOLUTIONS
Catherine Jose
Insurance | Life, Annuity and Investment | Small Group 
Families | Individuals | Social Media Management Services

Cathy@csdkbusinesssolutions.com
820.203.4383 | 747.389.4177  CA DOI LIC # 428224

OFFSHORE HOUSECLEANING
General cleaning • Deep cleaning • Organizing
Office cleaning • Rental cleaning • and MORE!

805-775-5508

California

CatholicMatch.com/CA

Mary Gregoryk | Dan McAllister
www.YourBestEdge.com

Transparency & Innovation in Real Estate Sales

clientcare@yourbestedge.com
805-329-5330

 Found It Homes, Inc. Parishioner
Unique Process; Extraordinary Results

DRE #01863865 DRE #01386066

MEMOIR GHOSTWRITER FOR HIRE
Your Life Story - Your Legacy - It's Time

 � Personal & Family Stories
 � Spiritual Stories
 � Business Stories
 � Publishing Support

Bryan Basamanowicz
805-901-4566
www.bryanbwriting.com

LET’S GROW YOUR BUSINESS 
Place Your Ad Here and Support Our Parish!

 
CONTACT ME Tara Holley

 
tholley@4LPi.com • (800) 950-9952 x2134



IVYLAWNFUNERALHOME.COM

Ivy Lawn Memorial Park & Funeral Home
Ventura County's Only Historical District Cemetery

We are at your service!
Dignified, Funeral Services, Burials, & Cremations

805.642.1111
FD2156

For ad info. call 1-800-950-9952 • www.4lpi.com              Padre Serra Church, Camarillo, CA              A 4C 05-4061

1203 Flynn Rd. Suite 270, Camarillo, CA 93012
Each RE/MAX Office is independently owned & operated.  

Al Limón, Broker
805-901-3640
DRE#00918596 
teamallimon@gmail.com

Bianca Carrera, Realtor®

805-797-1870
DRE#02022644

teamallimon.com

A team on your side to help meet  
your real estate needs.

www.prestopasta.com  Parishioners

 Camarillo Ventura Simi Valley Newbury Park
 805.445.7737 805.658.2898 805.624.7756 805.498.7737
 1701 Daily Dr. 5722 Telephone Rd. 1860 Erringer Rd. 1025 Broadbeck Rd.

Locally, Family Owned And Operated

Dine In • Take Out
Catering

Fundraising

805-484-2705
4043 Mission Oaks Blvd., Camarillo
camarillochildrensdentalgroup.com

Creating bright smiles
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